Abstract-The paper describes the comparison of torque characteristics of ferromagnetic rotor double stator brushless DC permanent magnet motor (BLDC). Normally, most of researcher used non-ferromagnetic rotor in double stator topologies to avoid saturation and higher production of cogging torque due to unsymmetrical flux distribution. Furthermore, parallel magnetic circuit is usually used for rectangular permanent magnetic due to easy fabrication cost rather than series magnetic circuit. But, in this research both parallel and series magnetic circuit is being applied using rectangular permanent magnet. Structure of the double stator BLDC with series magnetic circuit is proposed. Finite Element Analysis (FEA) is used as a tool to calculate the torque and cogging torque of each model. The Total harmonic distortion (THD) of the torque waveform is used for evaluation of the best torque characteristics. Furthermore, motor constant square density, G is used in comparing other model that's been reported. Based on the result, it is found that a proper selection of stator and rotor width could result lower THD on torque waveform due to good flux distribution. The double stator with series magnetic circuit topologies has several advantages compared to parallel magnetic circuit. However, consideration on cogging torque and magnetic saturation on the rotor should be taken account in designing this kind of double stator BLDC. Conclusively, the paper provides guidance in type selection of double stator BLDC with ferromagnetic rotor.
INTRODUCTION
Single phase brushless DC motor (BLDC) is adopted in many low cost applications such as in fan, blowers and other domestic appliances [1] [2] [3] [4] . The main disadvantages of using single phase compared to three phase permanent magnet motor is the inability to self-start [5] . However, for specific applications such as the mechanical chopper, the single phase motor is the most popular application due to the safety consideration. The requirement for such type of motor is a high torque with low cogging values. A high torque motor usually comes with high cogging characteristics that introduce the torque ripple in the torque characteristic [6, 7] . A pure sinusoidal torque characteristic ensures uniform flux distribution that produces smooth speed rotation and negligible torque ripple. The increases in magnetic energy significantly increase the torque value which can be realized by resizing the PM volume or applying a large number of coil turn. However, the flux density in some parts of the stator or rotor of permanent magnet motor will leads to the saturation value if the volume of permanent magnet (PM) is increased. Therefore, there must be other ways to optimize the flux density in the air gap inside a permanent magnet motor without increasing either PM or coil turns [8 ] .
It's known that the implementation of double stator on BLDC could increase the optimum of air gap flux density [9] [10] [11] [12] . The double stator topology has several advantages such as elimination of unused flux that appeared inside the rotor of single stator topology. In single stator topology, torque is being produced only for flux that surpass to the stator coil through the airgap region. Meanwhile, the appearance of two airgap contributes all flux is applied to torque production in double stator topology. Even though this double stator is costly for fabrication; the optimum value of torque production can be achieved. However, it is also known that double stator has another drawback such has higher torque ripple and cogging torque compared to single stator topology. This drawback is related to the flux distribution which affected by higher flux density in the air gap.
The paper presents the comparison of torque characteristics of ferromagnetic rotor double stator brushless DC permanent magnet motor. In this research, a structure of a rectangular permanent magnet with series magnetic circuit is proposed. Finite Element Analysis (FEA) is used as a tool to calculate the torque and cogging torque of each model. The Total harmonic distortion (THD) of the torque waveform is used for evaluation of the best torque characteristics. Furthermore, motor constant square density, G is used in comparing other model that's been reported [13] . Conclusively, the paper provides guidance in type selection designing a double stator BLDC.
II. STRUCTURE OF DOUBLE STATOR BLDC
In this research, the double stator BLDC consists of 6 poles 6 slot configuration. The selection of this configuration is due to our specific application that requires both torque and speed. Higher pole will increase the torque where by decreasing the operating speed and vice versa. Therefore, selection on 6 pole 6 slot configuration is suitable. In order to study the effect of the magnetic circuit, the magnetic energy source is fixed. Therefore, the volume of PM is fixed for 400 mm 3 per each pole. The coil mmf or NI for outer and inner pole are 300 At, and 180 At per pole, respectively. The coil input current is 6 A. The coil is made from copper and has 0.5 mm diameter of coil wire. The overall diameter of the BLDC is set for 55 mm using 5 mm diameter of the shaft. The shaft is made from non-magnetic steel such as SUS 304. The ferromagnetic material that used for any part of the model is silicon steel JI: 50H800. The total air gap between stator and rotor is set to 0.1 mm. The basic principle of operation of the single phase BLDC is through switching control for the devices in the H-Bridge circuit based on the detection of current position through the Hall sensor positioned in the rotor. The switching pattern follows the signal pattern from the sensor.
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) is used for the investigation in this research design. FEA is a way of numerical techniques use to calculate the magnetic distribution using Maxwell's equations at each element of the machine geometry structure. The equation of the magnetic field and electric circuits are coupled using the FEA as given by the magnetic vector potential with the exciting current as follows :
where, A is the magnetic vector potential, M is the magnetization of permanent magnet, 0 J is the exciting current density, e J is the eddy current density, v is the reluctivity,
is the reluctivity of the magnet, σ is the conductivity of the core, t is the time, ϕ is the magnetic scalar potential, υ is the velocity of the conductor, B is the magnetic flux density, 0 V is the applied voltage, 0 I is the exciting current, R is the resistance of the winding, ψ is the linkage flux of the winding. Table I shows the structure of double stator BLDC with parallel magnetic circuit DS Parallel developed for this research. It has two stators known as an outer and inner stator. Each stators consisting of coil while and rotor consist of PM. The outer; inner stator and rotor are made of ferromagnetic material. The PM is arranged back to back to produce differences pole for each slot in rotor similar to the single stator topology. Furthermore, it has two magnetic circuits which are on the outer stator side and in the inner stator side. Theoretically, this two magnetic circuit's arrangement will provide higher torque production compared to single stator since two airgap known as outer and inner airgap is being provided in between stator and rotor.
A. DS Parallel
Based on the magnetic equivalent circuit of this model, the flux has to go through 2R osp , 2R osps, 2R orp, and R osy for outer stator side magnetic circuit. In the inner stator side magnetic circuit the flux has to go through 2R isp , 2R isps, 2R irp, and R isy . However, even though both magnetic circuits are symmetrical each other the area and length are not identical. Therefore, the torque production is also not identical. R osp is the reluctance of outer stator pole, R osps is the reluctance of outer stator pole shoe, R orp is the reluctance of outer rotor pole, R osy is the reluctance of outer stator yoke, R isp is the reluctance of inner stator pole, R isps is the reluctance of inner stator pole shoe, R irp is the reluctance of inner rotor pole, and R isy is the reluctance of inner stator yoke. Table I also illustrates the flux lines of DS Parallel at the full pitch of rotor position. As expected, the flux of PM is being divided into parallel magnetic circuits. However, the flux distribution indicates that there are certain areas in rotor that has low flux density.
B. DS Series Proposed A
Based on DS Parallel model, there is a large area of ferromagnetic material on the rotor part as shown in Table 1 . This contributes higher reluctance which could affect the flux through any cross section of a magnetic circuit. Therefore, this ferromagnetic material area must be decreased. In Table 1 also shows the structure of a double stator with series magnetic circuits per pole known as DS Series Proposed A. The PM has similar dimensions with DS Parallel but in radial magnetization. It can be seen that the flux is flowing from the PM inside the rotor towards the outer stator and going to the inner stator and coming back to the rotor. Small area of ferromagnetic material can be seen by the outer and inner rotor pole shoe.
Based on the magnetic equivalent circuit the flux has to go through reluctance of 2R osp , 2R osps, 2R orp, and R osy, R orps, R irps, 2R isps, 2R isp, and R isy . This kind of magnetic circuit should produce higher torque compared to the previous double stator model. R orps is the reluctance of outer rotor pole shoe, and R irps is the reluctance of inner rotor pole shoe. Table I also illustrates the flux lines of DS Series Proposed A at the full pitch of rotor position. As expected, the flux of PM interacts with coil flux and produced series magnetic circuits.
C. DS Series Proposed B
The flux distribution of DS Series Proposed A in Table I shows the flux density is lower at the edge of the stator and rotor pole shoe disregards whether it is outer or inner as the color become blue. Theoretically, it should be obvious at this position the flux density should be maximized at every point. This shows that there is still unused magnetic energy thus, improvement should be carried out to optimum the magnetic energy of the PM that already available.
For such reasons, the dimension of PM width and height is changed to increase the effective area PM and poleshoe. This model is known as DS Series Proposed B and the result of flux distribution shows that the flux density is increased at the edge of the stator and the rotor pole shoe. This means that most of the magnetic energy of the PM is being used and flows to the stator through the poles and air gap. Both magnetic circuits of DS Series Proposed A and B are similar. Thus, the shape of the torque waveform of both of them is also identical. However, DS Series Proposed B should have a higher magnitude of the torque values since higher airgap flux density has been achieved. 
IV. COMPARISON OF TORQUE CHARACTERISTICS
Based on the simulation result of torque for every combination width outer and inner parameter for each magnetic circuit, the lists of torque characteristics are developed. The list consists of the magnitude of every harmonic frequency and the Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) of each torque. The lowest THD of torque waveform means the model has developed least cogging. However, the lowest THD does not show the highest torque for that particular magnetic circuit. Therefore, another evaluation based on the highest magnitude of fundamental frequency (T f ) with disregard any kind of THD value is also listed. Table III shows the torque characteristic of parallel and series magnetic circuit double stator BLDC when W o _W i is varied. Table IV shows a list of fundamental harmonic, THD and peak cogging for comparison purposes.
A. DS Parallel
For DS Parallel , the highest torque values are 1.9 Nm for 53°_53°. Most of the torque waveform is highly distorted which can be defined by the THD as shown in Table V . Most of the torque waveform has > 100% THD values. This is due to the negative torque occurred as at 5°, 10° and 15° rotor position in DS Parallel . This means that the torque vector is opposed to the desired torque direction which is not acceptable. The main reasons is that at this particular rotor position, most of the flux of PM does not interact with the flux produced by a coil as shown in Table IV . Most of PM flux is circling around at the inner rotor which has negative value of flux density thus producing a negative torque.
However, the highest value of cogging torque is 0.05 Nm which is produced when W o°_ W i° is 53°_53°. Meanwhile, the lowest cogging torque is produced when W o°_ W i° is 57°_57°. It can be seen that the cogging torque is increased as the W o°_ W i° is being increased.
B. DS Series Proposed A
In Table III also shows the torque characteristics of DS Series Proposed A as W o°_ W i° is varied. It can be seen that as the W o _W i is decreased, the value of torque is increased. However, such increases are significantly small as being described by fundamental torque as shown in Table IV . The lowest THD of torque waveform is when W o°_ W i° = 56°_56° which the lowest peak of cogging torque.
The cogging torque is increased when W o _W i is decreased. However, the value of cogging torque is significantly acceptable as most of them are small and below 0.1 Nm. The DS Series Proposed A does not have a negative torque at 5°, 10° and 15° rotor position as in DS Parallel . This can be explained by the flux lines of DS Series Proposed A shown in Table IV . Most of the PM flux is interacting with the flux of coil and circling around the entire rotor poleshoe. This gives the torque value above the zero value and as the rotor moves further the flux of the PM will interact with the flux of coil of other pole and produced a torque value.
C. DS Series Proposed B
For DS Series Proposed B, it can be seen that as the W o°_ W i° is decreased, the value of torque is increased as shown in Table III . However, such increases are significantly small as being described by fundamental torque as shown in Table  IV . The lowest THD of torque waveform is when W o°_ W i° = 54°_54° which the lowest peak of cogging torque. The cogging torque is increased when W o°_ W i° is decreased. However, the value of cogging torque is significantly higher and not acceptable as it could reach > 0.1 Nm.
In DS Series Proposed B it can be seen that there is no negative torque occurred as at 5°, 10° and 15° rotor position as in DS Parallel . This can be seen by the flux lines of DS Series Proposed B shown in Table IV . Almost 90 % the PM flux is interacting with the flux of coil and circling around the entire rotor poleshoe. This gives the torque value above the zero value. The remains 10% of PM flux is interacting with the coil flux and circling around the stator and pass back to the rotor. This however will produce a torque value but relatively very small. Table V , selection on the lowest THD of the torque waveform is used to conclude the best possible model. It can be seen that the model with 56°_56° of W o°_ W i° in DS Series Proposed A have the lowest THD of the torque waveform. The highest fundamental torque can be achieved when W o°_ W i° is 53°_53° for DS Series Proposed B. Furthermore, it also indicates that the cogging torque is the lowest when THD is the lowest. Thus, the model with the lowest THD is selected for all three types double stator as shown in Figure 1 . It clearly shows that DS Series Proposed A is the best characteristic since it has the lowest THD values. For verification, all three types double stator BLDC is compared with available single stator BLDC (SS_Single) that had been reported [13] . The reported motor used similar FEA that's also been used in this research. The simulation result of SS_Single had been verified and have good agreement with the measurement result. For evaluation of the verification purposes, motor constant square density, G is being used for selected the best model which can be calculated by (4) . This constant is has considered the torque, power and volume of the BLDC. 
V. SELECTION OF TORQUE CHARACTERISTICS Based on

